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So;ip

Rot i Clothes and
( h.ips Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT.

To Farmers
AND

Housekeepers.

BEHOLD THE PRICES!

I v 111 here title thai I exptct to hve
my place ot business In sh.po bj June 1st,
1802. however, I carry some of llie follow.
lag Roods in stock, ami what I hare not
In (lock, I can set at short notice.

I can sell you

Spring Tooth llnvrows, nil
lending makes, at 811.

20 Tooth Hay Hakes, hand
dump, nt $15.

20 Tooth Hay Knkcs,
at $20.

Peering Mower, the best cn
earth, at $40.

Uecring Binders, the best on
earth, at $1'15. -

No. 10, Tornado Feed Cut-

ters, at $35.
Com. Shcllcr, with c'.cnnt r,$8.
A Combination Hiding Har-

row and Cultivator, subject to 5
changed, something quite new,
only $28.

Anything in the Agricultural
Implement line cheaper than
you can buy elsewhere.

I Beat til b Worlft on SewlnjcMachines

The time Is coming when nil litftli grade
Family Sewing Machines wl sell for 25,

and you can lhankiuefor bringing Itabout.
I am at the present linn; selling;

The White, Cottasje, and Anierii-.in- , In

handsome oak e.w s, at $25. Tin Xew

Davls.in oak, SdraAiis, $28; New
Davis, In asb, 1 drawers, S83;

Ko. 1) Wheeler t U'l'son,
handsome oak, $30.

I eipect before lone to bo able to thou'
any machine made, and sc'l them at $23,
In oak cases. I have no vlnx,
but set there Just the same.

WESTERN 1PAS1IERS, Square or
Round, complete tilth wrlnjer, $7.60.
Every family can afford to buy one, Tou
run no risk, jou get them on trial.

I am headquarters for 1'UJtrS, In Iron

and Wood Chain, Force, I.lft or Elec
tors. I sell ll'ood Tumps at $5, others get
SO.tSO

Come and tee me before buying, you vv 111

And me around, and when my store room
Is finished I will be there or have some one
In attendance nho nlll be able lo name
rock bottom prices on anjllilnz.

Il'hy did O. C. Aschbach remove hit
slock of pianos and organs to Allcntonn?
I piesume It Is getting too hot for him, and
I expect In the near fulure-l- o convince him

that he must come down to fair living
prices I can show tho public that the
havo been paying outrageous pi Ices for
organs and pianos. .

Come and sco me before buying else
where. I remain

Tours refp ctfully,

mm Snyder
Weissport,

mg vest.

MfMNUl KU," SALE BV HIUIJ.
D. y. V. w'mrr Oenerai Agent. im CUM

"'ft' nut St., I'lnladelulila.

WHY 18 THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE nfP.,,

ThE BUST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MOftf

to In it liio It.-l- inuilo of ilio bfrl lino calf. it., ilt
it hi turer, it ciilutU L titu from llin inAlii)

iuIupJlaiiilfmttl, the flrwft entfvp ufUrnl for .UUj ctUUni.4
S4.u;','
f ' L t rer (1 nt tills irlie i taiiu Eratlo i, t1 id loi,it IIUIIIfUUF IUW.UI,

$3.-- Inn Wkoi'i tanut'n, KftlltXMtd
rl arrkmnll w( nrtlH-m- t 'It--i

II 15, b.l iiistiic. In aw tlirt'o suwa. i .
f will Hiura)iur.

t i Ifi rt
I'HG trial IU couvliuni U. .j' 'iililfoit URil HTVfOe,

"i OO H orklmtinun'tj
un and uurauid. Tit - vhtt

i l will viearuootberi.tj c.
Boys' ' till mid ftcbiiol tLi-- onit I'lxijspvfMnbt-ic- ; UicyjoU

l.n.!I..J nnd 'r. forJli "(tare tin
1 nut luii. mi t '"El -

irTlKB NO HI'IiSTI! I'TE.jf
Tits on ltir.il advcrlUPii drultj-hnii-

W, X. XOL (sLAr, Brockton, Clfialfcj
u ia Mi Iti'k.im

Salvation Oil
0 Price onlu 28 Ctm. Safd hu mil Maln

Wilt nilM fSkaiimntimim Maumalaim

S6ffngs,Brui$9t,Lumbagot3preiMt,
Headache, Toothache, Sort, Burns,
Cut, Soatft, Backache Wouwli, lo.

o.t of I ).4 IH" mi 1 iim tng.
It is only n f. v m u.-- o that ship

pinir men lienul v.il i viMiler tho storr
nf tho lift lm).: tow of :i tlinn .m 1 miles.
Flow enj;.1!! it "vis What
tnme reading it m ': n v! Pur n little
tuft to di'M n lie.iv; hud Hint distance
now is ns eav ns the journey nf nn "L'
train from tho Bittcry- to Ilutlem.
Within tho last few months oceangoing
togs have towed big craft that hntl come
to grief to tho Spanish main nil the way
to this poit lor irpnira. The hauling
operation uocame necessary because or
the absence of a suitable marlno "doc-
tor" or repairing facilities at the place
where the vessels) were damaged,

ate expensive in the tropics, and
In n nrnnber of casea a good round tram
was saved even after a long tow to this
pott.

The ohamplon long distance tow per-lis- p

is now tn progress. Two months
ago an immense steam tug left the Mer-
sey, bound to Rio Janeiro, to bring back
to England a large iron bark that had
been seriously damaged in a storm near
the equator. This tng has started back
with her charge, and it is a foregone con-

clusion that sho will reach the Clyde
without any mishap.

Owners decline to give any informa-
tion concerning the cost of n long dis-

tance tow, but one like that from Rio to
England mnst bo enormons. Here is a
trip of nt least five months, over a dis-

tance of 7,000 miles. At the very least
3,000 tons of bunker coll must be used.
There yon havo $7,000 at one slap. Pro-
visions will cost 3,000 more. That
makes $10,000. Put the wages of the
crew at $3,000 more That makes $13,-00-

Then figure Incidentals at 11,000,
and the landsman may understand what
nn expense is attached to a job of that
kind. A total of $14,000 spent before a
ingle penny is paid for repairs These

figures nro from the tugboat owner's
standpoint and do not directly show the
cost of the tow to the charterer. The
owner of the steam tng hits to Ilvo like
other people, nnd his profit for the trip
will be nil the way from JU1.000 to $1,000.
That swells tho amount to $17,000 or
more. New York Mail and Express.

Smokcl. Pointer nml Gun Cotton.
One of the most interesting nnd singu-

lar features developed by the new navy
is the matter of explosives

Tho most important advance mailo in
this general Hue in 1801 was the procur
ing of a smokeless powder. This was
developed by Professor ilonroo, of tho
Naval Torpedo station, and has surpass-
ed the somewhat dubious expectations
of it. It has been successfully used in
the simpler nnd lighter guns und also in
the complicated rapid tiro guns.
With clmrgcsof only one-ha- tho weight
of the old powder, it has Bred projectiles
nearly 800 feet it second faster than tho
shots of the old powders traveled. Ono
beauty of it is the fact that it is not in-

jured by wntor.
Qun cotton is to be extensively used

on the now vessels. Tho high importance
of this material and the certainty that
tho limited facilities for its production
would be n source of ombarrassment in
case of war, led tho naval department
Inst year to offer an order for 50,000
pounds of gun cotton to tho Dnponts, of
Wilmington, Del., manufacturers of
naval explosives, on tho condition of tho
establishment of a complete plant for the
manufacture of gun cotton in largo
quantities. D. D. Bidwell in Now York
Ledger,

A Lltllo Child's Influence.
Bernard J. Schmltz, a wealthy farmei

of Atchison county, Kan., went to Ger
many last Kovetnber to visit his old
home, nnd was arrested for deserting tho
German army thirty years before. Tho
matter was placed m tho hands of the
United States minister in Germany, but
all efforts to securo Schraitz's release ap-
peared fruitless. Schmitz's eleven-year-ol- d

daughter, however, wrote a letter to
the ernperor of Germany from her hoine
in this country, setting forth in n child- -

llko manner tho Tacts In tho caso nnd ask-
ing for her father's releaso on his birth-
day, which came on the 4 th of last month.
The lotter reached tho emperor on the
27th, and he was so touched that ha is-

sued a pardon for Schmltz, who is now on
his way homo. (Jor. New York World.

Dauoltip; Killed Him ut Kevcuty-iiln-

James McUarty, of Gaskill township,
one of the most unique characters of
Jefferson county, and tierhiips of tho
state, died Friday, aged soventy-nin- e

years. His death was cansod by over-
heating himself dancing in the open air,
for old as he was JlcCarty could still
keep step to a tuno in a very lively fash-
ion. He would often play the violin nnd
dance to tho music for half nn hour at a
time, greatly to the amusement of the
onlookers. For years his occupation has
been hunting. Up to the lime of his last
illness he was remarkably active.
Puuxsutawhey Spirit.

A Train of IHevator Cars.
From an elevator point of viow the

new Masonic temple building in Chicago
will be the most important in the world.
It will Imvo twonty-fon- r curs built iu n
circular nhuft having a 230 foot rise.
There will bo express olevntors, wuy and
freight trains. The first will go to tho
top floor without stopping, while tho
others will stop cither at every floor, or
at the fifth, tenth, fifteenth and so on.
They will not rnn at full speed, prob-
ably because passeugera do not Iiko the
sensation of Hying. Chicago Journal of
Commerce.

A rrofeMluiml IIounclcaner
A woman in this city has a certain

number or customers, all of whom are
persons of wealth and willing to pay her
well. She goes to the house of each
.customer at stated periods and removes
all tho furniture, curtains and pictures
from the drawing rooms. She then di-

rects the cleaning of the rooms and tho
furniture, taking care that the latter Is
not scratched or injured iu the liaiidlinir.
and tliat all blemishes are removed by
careful oiling. All tle fnrnklitngs are
then replaced according to her ideas. As
she has excellent taste, she manages to
create a good impreiwion each time, but
never duplicates witting. She suggests
the removal nf unnecessary pieces or the
addition of odd bits thut will till out her
plan, and keeps the customer informed
in regard to the changes of styles. New
i ora oun. .

A Solid Silver Uluuer Strvlo.
Probably tho most magnificent com.

Iihmontary present evor received by n
European sovereign is the emperor of
Anstria's rilver wedding gift to the agar.
It consists or a dinner service of solid sil-
ver, superbly wrought and chased, each
piece bearing nn imperial eagle. Hie
service i3 for twenty-fou- r persons, and
Micro ure to pieces. umaon Trn,tli

A Uubasr I u.ul w.

Persons with tender feet will be inter-
ested in an insole for boots and shoes. It
is made of hollow India rubber, Inflated
with air or gas under pressure, the ex-
ternal piutecUve covering being oaavas,
silk or other similar material. Iuaerted
in the shoe it relieves the pressor of ttte
leather against the tender parts of the
foot. Shoo and leather Facts.

Msgplo Amwi the Orlt4.
With the ancient Ureeks the magpie

was supposed to possess the soul of a
gossiping woman, and wo all know how
nnlncky it is to meet an odd number of
the species iu Ireland. Irish Times.

in Belgium no person is allowed to
vote unless he is a taxpayer to the amount
of forty francs a year. This law makes
tho voters only twenty-tw- o out of every
thousand oi population.

The Ktutish plover, like the stone
i uriew or tbickknee, is being rapidly ex- -
h numuied iu the county from which U
dme its name by colUwtors and sal
nuiiHi unturausts.

Attn the juice is sfjueeaed from leui-oii- h

i!i ' iieels are useful to rati brass
with ; ' in common salt, then brush
wit'i th h.nh brick.

in .mi tiii i ho It amm of trees
I "i iL In CVylou the

i ill jut i u t; are iiMid for

Tht, Li i kiI i!i wited railway will b
worked lj tKi iikju , utnu$ motor can
inateaa of separate looonottrat,

IS COMPLETE IN EVERY PAUTICULAH.
IT INCLUDES

Bed Room and Parlor Suites, Tables
Chairs, Book Cases, Couches, &c.

Ou- -- irices arc positively ns low and terms as good as you can get
am. hero in tho county. Don't fail to cull and see us before
mauing your purchases as wc am positively save you some money"

UNDERTAKING iu all its Branches.
This line of business receives our special attention.

Flour., Feed, (fee, ..
The very choicest brands at lowest prices.

Over tho Canal Bridge, East Weissport,

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI-

FUL JEWELRY.
Are among the new things now on exhibition in our store. We

believe that nowhere in this county can you find a prettier
assortment to select from at lower prices. Our goods nro not
trash but good honest goods at lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
Clio forme in all'dclectnble dainties, and everything seasonable

in the latter. Sunday schools, festivals supplied at low prices

AH the Very Latest Novelties in Toys.
Lowest prices and biggest assortment.

Olias. H. Nusbaum,
J3KIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.

Always Something lew,

That is very true. Wc always have something new in one
tiling or another that ia well wortli ur attention. Just now
wo call attention to.

Pretty Jewelry, Beautiful Silrerware,
Toys, Uames, Stationery, 4Jon-fectione- iy

and Groceries.

Call and tee ut. W tet'W give
prxcts on all your purchases.

you and lowest

B. K. CULTON, 0p.ti,Park.

Lehigh Coal & Hardware Co.,
LIMITED.

Specialties.
Myer's Pumps

A complete line, including fbr tho &nn c ,

Cucumber Pumps
A complete lino includingrepairs for the same.

Coal Oil
At wholcsalo-an- retail

Usual line of Hardware, Oils. Plaster, &c

j (MO

fi.

goad treatment

repairs

Coal, b'and, Cement.

IS I1EA1JQUAETERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,

Mu KIND OF GOAL, fcn
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
" iriiete arc you going, my pretty maid 1"

'To huy some shoes" is what she said.
"Where do you huy, my pretty maid V
"Come right along and see." she said.

irhcre did she gol
Why did she go there 1

Would you do the same 1

The maid than sain

Down ot Davies
Store, you know they
Bought nt sheriff's sale
the whole stock of store
and factory of Wolfe's,
nnd they are closing out
nt Big Bargains AU the
girls are going up to pick
out a pair before Saturday,
as tho rush Saturday is
so big )ou can hardly get -

waited on Brother Charlie
got a pair for himself and
wi) s he is suro he saved n -

dollar on them Now, vender
the place is in Allentown nt
723 Hamilton street, need we
sny more. While iu Allentown
ask anybody they will tell
you our's is the place.

sTrlEPOSITIVUrlEllS
m r IMrxyy

Timber Land For Sale.

"i be under U,u3d ofloi hi print Ml a my
AQU8(

Good Timber Land,

oun mil frxii Thlghtoo, 1nhilnj to
I KfMin, Hiifl to be to!d hs the uutWrSagawl.

Ittn aiiil ciiuiitlor.i vm'I Ut mad known OB

.i! p .itlon

THOMAS KOONS,
uu. i,- - uuciRTuN, rx

A I X

IichightoDj Pa.,
DKAI.I1I IN

Piao Pennsylvania
Bred Shoats,

Froas 40 lo 100 poumli In vslfbl, at Priest
Lowsr than lbs lowest. Thus s,rs

set BuSslo iiock, snd sit (uirau-ist-

Of our SOU told lut
nueo ealy Ihrtt slid.

Cailad see tbtmbtfers bajiaieUtwbus

aWBIntVBr.OTnEns.Ba Warm BUIinrTork. mm IM

alusMetraMstaiXTV-TW- Q

1)1?

Country

"Rtautv iHlhovt matt
is a hook without a bait." That's what
tho French think. Whether it be true
or not, there are many American women
who cio not oven possess tne hook oeau-t- v

and attractiveness nro denied them.
Why ? Because they'ro languid, cross
and irritable They know not what
It Ii to bo without pain or discomfort
half the time.

That s It ; stiller in Ulcncc misun-
derstood when there's a remedy Dr.
Pierce's Favoiito Prescription at hand
that ln't nn experiment, but which Is

sold, by druggists, under tho guarantee
that II you nro disappointed in liny
way with it, you get your money back
by applying to its malccre.

A signal service to weak womcnldnd
Is tho finding of lot health tho build-
ing up of a "run-dow- n n Fystem. Noth-
ing does It so surely as the "Favoiito
Prescription." None llkr- it t

For overworked, debilitated women.
teachers, milliners, seamstresses, "shop-
girls," nursing mothers one aud all aro
curcu oy it.

CAVEATS.
k TKAUt fflMnhOi

DESIGN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, etO

For Information and free TTanrJbooV write to
MUNN ft CO- - SCI IlROADWAT, MEW YOUIT.

Oldest burciiu iorris?curiiiirratf't9 in Amnrlca,
Krery rntent taken out by us is brought twforo
the pubuo by a notloo given free ot charge in the

Larpest circulation of any pel entitle paper in the
world, bplendldly tltnstrated. No lnlellKrpnt
man phould be without it, AVecklr, MU.00 a
rear! It.60 dx month i. Addrets MUNN A CO..
li;BUsuEU3,8(lUroadfra7Mew Vork,

ALLENTOWN ,PA.

SPRING
Announcement for 18

Now It the lime to make ) our

Spring and Summer
Selections of

Trlnts, Ulnglmmi, Muiltnc, Sl.cclinps,
TIckliiRa, Crastit!, lablo I.lncns, Vlilo Uootls,
traces, urcsa uuoas, Ltc, i.ic,
We aro fchowfntr llie lartrest mid finest nasoil-
ment o( tliese pood that were ccr bclorc
Bliown In tho valley. Uotlom vica nUays
tlltllitlllffU, Ub

Cor. 8th and Hamilton
ALLENTOWN.

P. S. Wo aro also sole scents for the
celebrated Dutterlck's patterns.

The Celebrated

Cypress Sliing'le.
Guaranteed full Length,

Tho very best Shingle in tho Market,
Manufactured by

RICKERT & SNYDER,
Claremont, Virginia.

FOS SILK IN WEISSPORT BT

J. K. RICKERT,
1N

AU Kinds of Building Lumber,

II You Have

ICE

AltNER & SOLT,
Proprietors of the

Portable Steam Saw
who will do your wot k at I tenon able Hates.

ItESIDEXCE, UNIOX IIlLLt EAST
poht, Pa. oct. 24, 'Ol.jJ

nTTnmnr.Tl I We tueundirfcltinednero
11U 1 1 U LIU ; Dr. J. It. Man-- , m AhcU M,
iiumueiiuin, n, joues iiiuilta,
ttquare, l'a : f. a. Kreltt, hWtli gton. In.: K. il
biiiAtl. Mount Alto, l'a.; H?v. b. H. Mieruier,

Jteiatlli.c. Iu.i Win. lti. lBJfi MontioflH St.
ritiuuieipiiia.Ji. 1.. Kowe.souKini m . Heating,

Itetadliiff, rn. Send for chvulur.

THE POLICEGAZETTE
Isthe oi)1ylllutratfl paper In the world

contain nz nil the lale&tbingittionnt und mwirt.
inc item. Nn uloon keiMT, bitrlwr or duo
suum vu auuiu uj uc ni'iiuuv 1(. lb aiHUJB

Mailed to any address in the U hi ted States
securely wrapped. t3vitks for $1.2$

beud live miis (or sample copy.

Richard K. Fox,
Franklin Square, New York City

Estate Notice.
Estate Of Adftm K hiTr t l ,.f I nurr T.iua.

meuHln, CuiIhui routitt, tie All j
tt s.ild fastulcnrt r. qiif-tti- l tonuKi

immediate iiunient. and Inn i m .n'
claims nualiiftt the same will present fiem
wiiuuui ueutv, m proper older lui t

JOHN hCHKULK, AdiuliiUlralO',
Cast Ma uI'll t hunk. l'a.

I AW pJiU, tltc hitrtitr, oph,Kile ttit' OiH-r-
1 Itmiao. I'lits. liMlr Hlit ut .t d.a v..pv
thine In clasi lu Drop (n .nd tie huu
Plow tl nn Hnnl.tft.

GO TO K.s. ItiiUKUKIt, miikt tut r nhai,
llotfl.HriiikKlrifl.ltir initntli -- hr u- in.

taamonai.it? i. ir rut. Vlanv tu Mind .
Ituedt r' II r totili. ciirea IbmJi un Wrem
In ktock a full Hue of fancy UUt .irilt-l- . s at ihftt prices, and we ure the nulyplu-- in
where you ntn i liendrr'a ('muti it iiif i u

ri riltAVt. BAUHl..Gi;MHti the
AtVOCAT Or rnn, u UeailtiuaitTs fur

winin, nwreutMnn and shmnMwilrt! r w i

J. G. ZEBN, H. D

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
OFFIt'i. AWBE9IDEN08:

Corner Thir.l ami Irnn Street;,

I.eliighton, V

time nouns ; ... - i.i.i..
saaatter " v m

0fMHVMstWtiafi us. m.;
IUI..i.,uS tT p.u

Nn nTtiett ParRftMirilln has the merit b willed
Hood t rnrsnarltla him won ftti u n tirm hold
upon t tif rntift tetir i f ttic iiilt" ith eh comuinpuMie n- n ar,-- e r nntb
whlrh inn he iixi ttun Minv n Ihr tui. u n
linid p .Siirfimrillp

iNo Othkr niner the I it M n I
i'Ut, tin.l Friifcfn which in.tkt 11. . v rH i

rill I'pciilinr ut lrttuioit B riu 9 cum' M. w llin c.

ii . V (,., ni- - of Jonne- - !c.
Is ilr.ul.

Alli'A n osogli to rtm unttt It gvt U'v.mt.
tlip reach of fmilh-ine- , Thrv u1.it niv

( Hi, it will wear auu, uta In nntti
t wiri them awny. Lmild tlv .t m
ittLl to try the .incrrnl mtlic!nt' im ict
tCttny's Hit ri m, wliMi lnaoM oun js.ti.
runrmite. In tim, (icV would tnimeilmich

n Hie extTllmit after taking- tin r.i- -

tone. l'rice ouu am. ri.mi I rial m fn .

Vt all druggists

" An unknown Jaw wnn ImRtn m-

robbod at AudoiiHvd llto otiiw day.

Uoml itna Htllables
Don't niv UratQ dacinrV.ljlt! "i ..

medical book DttWIsbed. one hunilr.-.- t,i?,
eleiiatittdlnred plate, nlll tm M'fit suit un
reteipi ot tun'? 2 ct'iit numm lo a tt.t

Mitao. Addt-fi- j A. P Orit .ft I '.
Boston, llass.

1 Architect C. V. Wentuel has tliiUl.- -
od the plans for a now cottage for '.
A. llutter nt East Matich ClninW. tim
contract for whioli will be given out
this week. Alloutotvn. Item.

Cmicltlnir X.cnflii In Citi.ui.tntin...
Kemp's Ualsaui will stop llie eouirii ai once

lltirklen'A Artilm Snlie.
Th. i . ...

- ."vt .nrmii, i nir soles, letter''hllblsiiis Omlies, luul 'all Kklu

miuiVed:' it hSttrK?: as.

in. 'V' ur "i01!1'? ,f 'f"""l. Fries cclitx per
Velstfeit. iisMiuni iimi iue'

There Is adlffciei ci uouccn tilling
llie flio and tlilnkins about ilnln..

alul Kulnj out In the culd and lining H.

llol.l lllullio I.ls!it.
Tl.n ,....f. ..I... An- - ..

.. i. ... ' "'ii".'mi.uo lii-- i

ii'liiHikHbl iiieUlflno l(tr ruushs rikI lold n,,
'X.ense ppiiKHl to tuhlbllie euh tin' l.cst tui.lpuiesi liigredicuts. Held u i.hk. of Kempv

llisbiliilit.deiu loi.k: llii'ii.li!wienltliollicireiii(!tli,.. laige hoitli-- nt nil dinguM..,cents ami i l. niiiiipIl- - bottle tree.

Cliatlty iu.y begin al liome, bul It Is
wisvr for siibic.Iplioa.-o.'l- e s to call at n
liiili ess man's ollico.

The clillilren's lia.Uili mini not l.e ne"
ItfT11 lieuil eaiiiai ratain.Lljr s Cream Ualui cures at once. Il Is
lerfeclly safe and Is easily applied Into the
ti08tills The norst cases kliling tu It.
I'rlce OOe.

One of my children had a very bad
fioiu her nolo. Two phvslclans

prescribed, bill, nlthntit benellj. WcirieJKly's C'rrani Ualin, ami, much to our sur-
prise, there was a marked Improvement.

c continued using tho Ualui ami Iu a
short lime ilio discharge was cured. O A.
t!ary, Corning. N. V,

UIs well for the small nun to practl e
nnlll huUions how to apohiglga grace-
fully.

A atlunul i:cnt.
Tl.o holding of Ihe World's Filr In a city

earcely tlfty yeais old 111 be a remarkable
eicnt, but nhethir It lll really benefit
this nation as much rs Ihe discovery of the
Itestorailte Nervmo by Ur. franklin ,1iles
Isdouotful. 'Jhlslsjuitnhatthe Ameii-ca-

people need to cure their excessive
nertousness, dyspepsia, headache, ilizzi
ness, sleeplessness, neuralgia, iitivous de.
bllity, dullness, confusion of mind, etc.
It acts like a charm. Urlal botlles and due
book on "Nervous and Heart Ulseaecs,"
nilh unequalled testimonials, freo at
Thomas' Lehlgnton; and Dlery WeUsport.
It is wairantcd lo contain no opium, mor-
phine or dangerous drugs.

Yon can't agree with a blsot without
agreeing with bun In thinking lhat you're
a foci.

A Sato lut cstmcnt.
IS Ono Wllleli la in l..ln

satisfactory rcfults, or In caso of failure a
u. iHiicuuau price, un tills saleplan 5011 can buy Irom our a.liertised

Uruijalst a bottle of Dr. Klng'3 New pis
covcry for Consemptlon. It is guaiaiitced
to bring lellef In every case, when used
for any affection of Throat, I.ungs or
Chest, such as Consumption, Inflammation
ot Lungs, llroni hltls, Asthma, Whooping
Couah, Croup, etc., etc. It Is pleasatit andarfeatiln In In.!.. r..ti. .nrD n.i
ilttajsho ilenended upon. Tiiil botties

Jktucl 8 tniKaion; ami uiery s
Uelsspott.

The mav ba lnlln.1 i,m
but the bank Itself goss don In the deep
sea 01 distress.

Would You lie Attractive?
You rouit be haUhv. Would you be lieattliv,amajs keep within reach, reajy for unr emer- -

icencv, ur. l'leosant l'ellets. Iheierlection ut pliy.lol Headache, bllluuetiosf,
aceuted tonuue.alffayg tndteato a tor.

ina liver, 'llie.o raaaioal relicts act dlnctly
currcetlnic all dlnrdcrs driving out ull lmt.url.tic. Sllmulatjllir licalthv action. Tim h.t I tar
rille: mildly Klvlnirall thebeucut aud note of

There Is something as good as bravery
In gelling scared In time

Head from ihe treasured volumo
The poem of thy chlce.

Anil lend to the iliymo of poetiy
The beantr of thy voice.

Which you cannot do If jou suffer with a
uougnor urn. Hid joitrteir of Ihe dis-
comfort bv buslns- a liottlo of l'jn.Tlni.
the best remedy for Iloarsuees and lnfi -

enza. J'an Tina costs 20 cents at T. 1)
Thomas, UrmFSIore.

Bread 13 the staff ot life, bul most men
aie looking for a "puddlnV

"For a long lime I suffered wltlistomtcb
and liver troubles, and could And no lellef
until I beean to use Ayers Tills. 1 louk
litem regularly lor a rew month., and mv
health was completely restored." I). V?.
Balr.e, New lienie, N. U,

Why Is the loiter K like a pig's tall?
lleeaute It's the end of pork.
Invest, youna- roan Invent twenty.nvo eents

fora bottloor Jlr. Hull's t'eugti Uyruu ffyour
sweetheart has a cough, a&4 b. Iwppy.

The thinner a thing Is the more It Is In-

clined tq spread Itself.
The talkative man Is sound to the core.

Somebody tn this town must eat
Llmburger cheese Stooker, at the
Royal l'ulaoe, outs up about fifty
pounds every ten days.

John V. Koons, of Jamestown, lias
just been granted n patent on a fine
door look ono of the slmpllest yet
best things In the county.

There is no truth in the current
report that big hearted Kd. Jones is
married. Ed. says be lias not jumped
overboard yet.

William Koch, one of our enter-
prising townsman, offers a free site for
any manufacturing Industry desiring
to locate hero. The location is one of
the very best in the Lehigh Valley.

' Turn C.ill, I'.. D. Peters. William
tfri.tar. i.rwW W IUIAM nll nf f....t.
Chunk, are at Philadelphia dulng desk
wunc jor me sienaing.

VSVej W Ut ti W

ltJKksWiJR9rrjtonuniu
Ctew Oftlfl. OwiAs. Sew Tkwt.Ofy, Iihmi,
m fcr GMuaaipoM lm asi mw. mn mIW tm

Uvm4 sUcm. I'NMMi Tw will sm the
sllMt asTmi tvUr ukiag th Iras Ut. kg

4mhn mrvksm. Lvf taut. M w M US.

tiubstnUe for tlio Advocatf,

It's'as tiood as Wheat.

Every Cbewer

on

Plug Tobacco.
Every Dealer

Keep? It
and it is rrjade by

Jf)Q. ptinzer & J3rog;
LOUISVILLE. KY.

a witATiiimi.v cotri.11- -

An looping fCauplo Caught After Somo
illoiithe cf llupplnree.

Elvin Bloss, of Weathcrly, camo to
town on Monday to look after his run
away wife. Sho elopod.with n Hun
gariau namedyacob Motzko last Oct
ober, who boarded with the family.
Bloss was hero but a short titno when
ho learned that tho oouplo wero living
together iu v.lintis known as Kemp's
ice houso. Bloss went before 'Squiro
Koons and hwore out a v.arrent for
their arrest. Tho document was rlacod
in tho hands of Constable Laub who
soon brought thocouplo beforo tho bar
of justice. A hearing was given them
and both would havo.boon sent to jail,
but a man, upon tho
woman's pleadings, bailed them for
their npponrauco at court, and tho
couplo left tho Sqnlro's otilco rejoicing.
Mrs. Moss left four children behind,
tho youngest 1 years and tho eldest 11

years old. Sho is evidently a daisy.
From tho Catasnqua Record.

A Leap Year Hide.

Tho Ilazleton Staudard says:
Weathcrly correspondent tells the
following story: Two young ladies of
tuwu quito recently treated Drs. Mc.
Closkey and Dreibolbeis to a leap year
sleigh rido to Whlto Haven. Not one
of tho quartette was acquainted with
tho road,'nud on the way homo thov
drove up tho turnpiko through Sandy
Run Valley, mistaking it for tho read
to Weatherly. They reached homo ot
broad daylight the next morning, and
havo fcinco loarned that during tho
night they had visited Eckloy, Frooland
Dritton, Jeddo, Ebervalo, Ilarleigh
Ilazleton, Heaver Meadow aud Paddv
Garra's ltotel in (Juakako.

Get to Work.
It has been suggested that Lehlghton

form a Hoard of Trado operating under
the system of a building and loan as.

sociatlon. Theio should be something
in it I If some of our good citizens will
take hold of it. Who will be tho one to
start the ball rolling ?

Wo must do something.
And it strikes us lhat this is just ex

actly tho limo to get to work.
Who will start?

Tho mattersbould not devolvo on any
ono single person, but each and every
one should get at it, for thus only can
wo succeed.

Crooked Doilam.
A dangerous counterfeit now being

circulated is a oast stiver dollar mado
of metal of standard coin fineness. It
is very similar to tho stamped coin. An
interesting article referring to this
counterfeit appeared in Dye's Govern
ment Counterfeit Detector. The artiole
states that this counterfeit lias been in
circulation for some time, and is well
calculated to deceive those who are
careless handlers of money. A profit
of 25 to 33 per cent, is made by the op-

erators. With the aid of a magnifying
glass, it is easy to discover the counter-
feit coin, beoauso of the imperfect
formation of letters aud rough blotches.

LITTLi: ANNIi: HUNllAlt.

She nets S15 for Helng- - Inrieeeiitty Assault-
ed by lluiifrsrlati..

Mike Sprouoh, Andrew Groofe, Tom
Janasick aud Steve Kstook, four Hun-
garians making their home in Parry- -

ville, were In "Squire Delta's court,
Friday night, to answer the charge of
an ludeoent assault on Annie Dunbar,
of this town. Anuio, it Beoms, was at
Parryvllle ono night this week, visiting
a sister, and was on her way to the
Central station Intending to return
home, when she was caught by two of
the above named Hungarians aud tar-
ried into their dwelling, where she was
assaulted by them. . When she was
grabbed by the men Annie had intend-
ed to scream for help, but she was told
not to or she might be badly hurt. The
fair and festive Annie Is only sixteen
years of age and people do not talk of
of her In the best manner.

The place where the assault is said
to have taken place Is only h few yards
from leading business places lu Parry-vill- o

and had Annie raised her voice
iuly a little bit help would have soon

bem at hand and the trouble averted,
It coat tke Hungarians 812.50 for

jii lit.) costs, cosntublo and witness
f L. idos whacking up 915.00 for
l itlc .'.nnio. Thcro nro many here

think the Uuugarians vvi're
treated not ut tbu 'Squire's

h.airl , however, but by Annie, who it
is hxid had been very tutimate with
tlKin fur some time, having frequently
M,ito.l Ihem at Parryville. This is
only port and we do not give it for
fact.--.

.V I'l VBE OITXM EOUTl) OF.' 1NSTRVD

i.t on 1.1 t otiir profession.

,h r Ivr 11 V MINt. TO

man i i.tLi i tin j an e:u . j uitf the
leei t, p.iUj," tu fur

is a di&L.i--- t , it to lt i ariit'tl
taious ? Kleu ttUa di.uk culoli it vtiiCD

they ifet home, anyhow.

'I'll r rciLLowiNn nvi:iiTi'.r-.:r- ur
oently sppoari 1 in umtriu1011i.il pa
per: "A il'.c'idt. the pus-(is-

of a cnlb'i ' s' in , wihties
to marr-- . '.. who K nu nrrlHnt col
lector ati.l tin p. i' of Ilio blue
penny stoiiii' of Wiuirilins i Miod In
lf47." It iii;vn.rflln theI uiit' ir f the
Island of Mimrltlua, and tl.o stamp
which tho young lady must possess is
valued at abonl (1.000 on nccouiit of
Its lnrlty.

WmviaKs cmiE imsT to theoirl
who laughs the heartiest, to the girl
hoe face, from chin to forehead, is

one broad smile. To defer the coming
wrinkles, girls should langh only with
lie lips, nnd never extend the laugh to

the coiners of the eyes. Girls full of
fun will And this difficult to do. Cold,
liquifie d women, whose faces seldom
brighten with hearty laughter,, have
the fewest wrinkles, and to thorn they
coino late.

THE FIltST CONSIGNMENT Or Fit GSR SAL- -

nion from lirllish Columbia toKurope,
which cottsistod of 30,000 pouuds from
Frnzer river, left Now York the other
dny for Hamburg in a cold storage
compartment ot a Gorman steamer.
Frozen salmon from Canada have often
been sent to England, but this is the
first cargo from the Pacific Coast, nud
If the experiment proves successful n
very largo trado will result. Tho rivers
of llrltish Columbia yielded nearly 11,- -

000,000 pounds of salmon during 1891,
although is wns reported as n bad year.

NnVEB BE ECONOMICAL WITH TOUTl- -

noss. It pays to be corteous, especial-

ly to children and servants, who natch
your tons and manner, nud reVenl yon
to your friends in a way that you hard-

ly dreamed of ns possible. Tho manner
of good society doos not denoto or
imply nor need tho sincore
person be bruequo or boorish. Tact is
a striving for, jfit has boo.i
denied 1 tV.t unRatUfjotory being,
tho natural man." Indeed, tho natural
man or woman is not always llie most
agrccubio of associates. It is the dis-

ciplined, cultivated man c,r woman
whom wo enjoy meeting and nro gener
ally tho better for living with.

PnojiihENT Welsh vocalists met in
Scranton 011 Saturday to arrango for
tho organization of a choir to complete
at tho World's Fair Eisteddfod, to be
held at Chicago. Tho Welsh biugcrs
of Scranton are expected to lead in
this Eisteddfod matter. John fc.il- -

vvnids. of Chloacro. was nreseut. Ho is
n member of tho World's Fair Uxecu- -

tivo Committee, and outlined the plan
for tho Eisteddfod, which is to be

International, English choirs to bo in-

vited to complete. A fund of 825,000

will be raised to cover tho expenses of
tho event, ami 1C win open oununy witn
III Ulll IUSUIOIIUU 1CU Ullii.iu uuu
will bo continued until tho following
cjtuuruay. auous ono uiiuuiru iuuu-san-

Welsh reoplo nro expected to at- -

lenti itio xjisiouuiuu.

TnE RVILWAY REVtEW TELLS Or A NO- -

vol method of laying foundations iu
swamp soil recently cmployod by an
American engineer. Tho building to
bo supportod was a low wooden one
which it was proposed to uso for tho
storago of machinery. Casks wero set
in holes in tho ground nloug tho lino of
posts and wero flllod to tho depth of
ubout ono foot with iron turnings. Tho
posts wore placed in tho casks, which
wero then filled with iron turnings
comrnctly rammed in placo. A solution
nfsalt. and water was slowly nourod
over tho turnings, under tho action of
which they solldliod into n hard mass.
Tho hent of tho oxidation of tho iron
was so great that tho posts were char-ro-

Tills also sorvod to act as a pre
servative, and to that extent tuo iron
turnings nro proonuiy superior to con
croto undor similar conditions.

While the instructions to toe com
mandlug officers of tho naval and
rovenuo vessels which are to bo assign
ed to tho duty of protecting the seal-
ing industry during the coming season
aro not yet completed, it is sottlod that
they will differ from those of last year
In a most Important particular. Last
year tho operations of those vessels
were conflued to ISehrlng Sea. It is
proposed to extend them also to tho
waters with tho threo-mil-o limit nloug
tho entiro Alaskan ooast north of lati-

tude D3 dogroos to Unimak Tass, south
of Uehring Sen. In this way tho seal
herd on Its way to tho rookeries on
Pribyloff Lslauds will bo orotected, at
least to a limited extent, from poach-

ers along tho entire course usually
followod by them. Nearly twonty-flv-

thousand seals were slaughtered lu
these waters within the threo-rall- limit
last year. Tho revenue vessel Corwin
and Albatross havo already gone to
Alaska waters on this mission ami will

soon bo followod by tho Rush nnd Roar
and possibly by several naval vessels.
Tho United States steamer Adams "was
put iu commission at Mare Island,
Cal., Thursday, nud will bo sent to
ISehring Sea to nssist tho rovenuo ves-

sels in patrolling those waters. Tho
United States steamer Ranger, whicii
will be employed in tho same service,
will be put In commission at Mare Is-

land In a few weeks.

The lleatlliiK llenl mi.l the Mau.h t'liuiik
l'o.t oniri-- .

Tho removal of the office of Auditor
Weaver, and others, to Philadelphia
will reduce tho JIuuch Chunk Post
Office rooelpts to the extent of nhoutJoO
per month, or a fraction loss than 81000
a year. Under the provisions of a hill
that passed the Seuato tho other day
Muuch Chunk would have been eutltl-t- o

a Gorerment Tost Office building,
as Its reoeipts have been KKKX) a year
aud upwards for several ears past.
But the latest Railroad order knocks
Mauoh Chunk clean out ot the (Juver-men- t

building business.-i- l. C. Demo
crat.

Don't tbt to do too mi'cu. It is sup
that a man lu Kansas Is now bald-head- .

ed because ut) was determined that his
wife should leant to cat pie with a tork.

Kansas City Times.

Vntlivn msMI l.'Anoa nosts for sale.
Also lot ot fire wood at a low figure,
See Qeorce 11. Eualan, Weissport. Or-

ders can be left at this office.

illore Tlmn SnUOed. XII
AS Ghzstou r., Bbooklts. V. Y., Juno 19, 90.

Ior over .waive years my aon has been aQllot-s-4
wttU apaaxns i he would hava one amy two

wwoks G&U1 about alx montbi ago, tbaneTW two
a We took bliu to a nuaibar of firauclasi
IyatoUns and we tried vrythln8 and any
anabar of mnadias iUuut deriving any on--
POntaamaiit lo bis oat, aud bad couunaoeed
todalrof aw b4og able to enre hlui at all,
wbanwabaardof faaUv Koe&Jg's Kerre Took
tuadooeeloiladtosiraa atrial. Th4 r$ull hu
saore than mtUlM ut! It la men than tfcrae
mofitb etnoa be eouiinaii&ed to take ual Harve
Toatto aoa lie luu nw bean ifok alnee. riaaaooept oar moat tUucare thanks, for we foal that
joq oava uo amy ourva aita ox m fraw rrfWtlon
bat have aavod hli Ufa aa wall, aa wo tfo not
think be would fcae livad long Is the onlttoiha was in before be eofooaenoed takliw your vol
BOsble recoodj.

V-- A luhlt Book n NerroiIJ1 Id lUwHsei aaot free to aay&dii?tj f tHMHr patla&u eaa. aue oUaia
ot ehorse

cly Ua to. n prepared bf t!m
. f Foi wuuti ica, kiuv,

1 u ler as diawwiiMb bt hm

KUfiNIO MKO. OO., Ohioage, 111.

8uldliIamatst.atSMrBatsa. eteSBbH,M.tl, OBMSiMitelsa,

will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell itat tocabottle.
At present tue retail price is 20c.
Thl. rdfer 1. nnen until t.nuarv lit.. lBov. Tor

particulars addreu the und.nlgntd.

ACMS BLACKINO is made of pure alcohol.
oilier liquid dressings are made ef water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol Is dear. Who
can show us how to make it without alcohol
so that wecan make Acme Blackino as cheap
as water dressing, or put it In fancy pack-

ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance In

stead ol cnargtng lor tne contents oi tne
bottle?
WOLFI ft ItANDOLPn, Philadelphia.

is me name cf a paint of which a 25c bottle
h rnongh to make six scratched and dvvllcij
ch-r- chairs Ift like newly finished r
hocanlcs. It will do many other remarkable
tilings which no other paint can da

jut reiuucn sen iu

The Cure For
wm onco suiiposod to bo Uia

touch ot royalty. many grateful
pcjj;:o know iluti t'.io "sovereign remedy" Is
A:u'j r Tlila powerful altera-ll,-?

c .p: 1 ivir' by thoroughly
c'liunr.liu i.ll ihe aU i.motis poison from tha
Li'f.tl. (I'jHtiriipifnn, riilarrli, and various
otlu-- ph; si jal a well as ineutal maladies,
1.yq their origin In

SCROFULA
TT'ion hereditary, this disease manifests

hi childhood ly glandular spellings.
i;' s res, mvoiMi Joints, and general

I'-- h Administer Aycr'sSarsa
a. I1 1 cppcirar.co of Ihe first symptoms.

I . it! pii I v. troubled with a palnfut
S'TIi pfi.lo'.'s f wc'liufj. tnuler ono of her arms,

physic' tu be tig ttnahlo to effect a cure,
1 j; vc 1a r cuo bottle of ,

Ayers
S.'rsi.m. Ilia, and the swelling disappeared."

V.'. i Kcm.cdy, MeFivrlind's, Ya,
"I wis cured of sciofuliibytlietisoof Ayers

B.ui pmdla." J. C. lltrry, Uccrfleld, Mo.
" I viai troubled with a sore hand for over

tvo )enri. lielng assured tho caso was
sciofuU, I took six botlles of Acr's

SarsapariSIa
audwoscurcd." II. IJlnMns.Klvcrton.Kel).

rnPAr.Erj bt
Dr. J. C. AYEil CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sol J ly .ill Urugslcu. 1'rkc 91 ; tlx tottlii, (;.

The Cltatntt rllne
ii now compieie m
DR. HEBRA'S VIOLA
CREAM Is the oalr
TiroDaration that dobi

tlrclv doci all that Is
clftlrapcl forlt. ltromoTCS

rionrii. Pimntcj. Tan. and I

Imperfections of Iho sklii, wIihotlnjWTt t
A lew applications will render a rough j
rCQ E1U bttll, bmtMlll RUIl H 1111U. AbUUUf
a oosmet lo to cover defects, but a cure, ana '
(TitfiTnn'(vrltripivoHatlsfQCtion. Price &C.
At driUiiiGts; or sent by moll. Bend for '
lesumoimus,

u. bit tni.ii tn jj.t
TOLEDO, - - OHIO.

"
-

STS CAUSES AND CURE
Bcientlilcrilly ti eatcd by an anrist of world-wid- e

rcuutaticn, Dcafncs3 eradicated and entirely
cured, of from 23 to SO years' Btanding, after ell
ether treatments bavo failed, llowthodtffl-cull- y

is reached a.id the cause remoTfd, fully
explained in areolars, with ctadavlts and Uiu
nionials of cures from promtneBtpcopIe,mallta
fxec l:r. Xu Jt OX.VLi:, Xacoma, Wash

la. Iiise at onco. No operation or basinsss
V.clr.. Thousands of cures. Wr, Mar.rlsatHotel Pcno, ltcfliltnfr. ra.,sccoudBaturdsrif
eacnmontti. &cudlorcirculars. Advice Xre

CARTER'S!

I PSILILS. sWl

Utk neadichs and reliora atl tha troublas fact
dent to a bllioua eute of the jitem, neh as
Dlzxlcein, Kansea, proiulnasi. DUtrM aft
eating, l'ain la the Sido, to. VThll tbslrmost
rcusivrkabla rricceu hxa ben hcywa la cuxlctf 4

clict yd Oartera Uttlo Llretr Pflls ar
equally Taluatlo in ConBtlpatlon, oaring and

tliiannoyiDtTComplalnt'whllotbTaia9
rorTKtsUltUnMnlursoftbeaiomacbjiUmuUUtfaa
liter and regulate UjobowtUi UveaUUyaaly

Afib t tbfry wrrnld bo slmos t prloelem to those wb4
fiuf&r from thlfl dtrceaing complaint; butfort
C4tly t tolrgoodnoan does notcod hflreand thoaa
who onoe try them will Snd t&eao U ttls pllla Talo.
&tlalu to many vnyt that thy will not b

But after aUalc fre

lis the bane cf so many Urea that here Is wbar
vrsm&ke our great boast. Our pillacurallvhlla
Cthera do not.

' Outofi Uttls LWer nils are very imalt a&4
Tery easy lo Uta. OaoortwoplllainaksadaM.
yhaj are strictly TageUUa and do not grif or
fvurga, but by their gontla action plaajaall.whtl
UMthvtn. InTialiatsScantsi flveforltf
ty dxoggkta everywhere, or ant by mail,

CARTER KKD1C1NE CO., Naw York,
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICt

AXLE
GREASE

!T IV HIT. WORLR,
cntlMtlav two ljo"-- j c f ouyolh.r bruid. Hoi
aOKtodbrbut. !. s a"1 UkULN UINE,

roBBAlEiivr - 'I ;r,l VTIULLT. tuf

.y.i
If tvurttttla T3.SirHT"H'"'V

mn uii, what oiul Uct Uuta Jj

Beldln's' IMMm
onlVMreraknl,
fn. u lirdriijslj

orl mi. I'r.: s. Mii j t.
liiSClUBUMrWItETJITM.. MM A! U, ST

fill t yWo itttunt lehal in itio wvAi.lou fi cITcii dirt tfltero iht.r tJl 9

SAFl ISfESTHERi

SE0UR1TIES

MUNICIPAL BONDS

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

CORPORATION BONDS

APPROVED BANK STOCKS

CAREFULLY 8ELEOTED,
TRIED, SAFE,

PAY GOOD INTEREST.
ALSO

DBWnABtS INVMTMINT PnOPBRTIII
in Pnoasnous oirisa.

rORruU PARTICULARS ANP RCPCRCNCC9

WRITt

ESOHBAOH, MoSOHALO QOH
IB I. as WMtkH SI.. N.w Y.rii.


